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Shadows come like eager horses-
Timid, slow, uncertain-
Nervously sniffing the sunset air, 
Frightened at touch of a mist-hand there, 
Soothed by a Voice. 
Twilight horses, 
Will you take me tonight? 
I am weary of watching you flying by, 
Far, far up to your home in the ·ky 
Where the cloudy stables echo with the sound 
Of your dewy hoofs. 
Twilight horses, 
I long for that last wild ride, 
When, with your blue-gray manes in my eyes, 
I will go, unseeing ... 
-Dorothy Droll '32. 

THE SPIRIT AND IDEALS 
OF FONTBONNE 
F ONTBONNE COLLEGE is ever a piring to endow its students with a richn ess and complet eness of life. The yo un g women who dwell in its at-
mosphere acquire som ething during t heir college year s t hat is priceles -
something more than is to be found in the pages of t ext books 01' in lecture 
halls. It i th e Spirit of Fontbonne, whi ch center around all activities that 
cultivat e in young wom en the ideal of p urity, truth , honor, and friend hip-
ideal that win train them for Catholi c leader hip. 
AnrADE FnO:\1 SC'IE:\C'E HALL TO RY.A.S HALL 
AFTERNOON TEA I~ THE SU~KE~ GARDENS WOULD BE L\'YITI;\G 
ARCHERY PRACTICE 
INTERIOR VIEW OF THE 
COLLEGE CHAPEL 
T HE "Stati ons of the Cross" in Fontbonn c' Chapel r epresent one of the world's most important memori als to Gagli a rdi , an Italian a rtist of the 
ninetccnth century . It r equired two journcys to Rom e by Mother Agne 
Gonzaga R yan and :'Iothcr Agn cs Rossit er t o sccurc these fourteen painting s 
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THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
J\IR. WJ\I. T. DIEBELS MAKES A GOOD DIRECTOR FOR OCR GLEE CL UB 
A CLASS IN ORGANI C SYNTHESIS 
These young ladies find r eal interest in their Organic Synth is. To thcm 
crystallization and r cc ry talliza ti on mca n no ha l'Clsllip, for they are vying 
with on e another in the purity and qnantity of their yield. 
--
A CORNER OF THE CAFETERIA 
T HE CO Ul' S in Hom e Econom ics leading to t he degr ee of B achelor of Science a fford s tho r ough train in g for those \\'ho will ass um e the r espon-
sibilities of a hom e, who 'rill enter th e t eaching profe sion or the bu in e s 
world, o r Ir ho will be engaged in th e hosp ital, in st itut ional, or socia l f ield. It is 
the ai m of th e H ome Economic. D epartment to bring a bout a better knowledge 
of Food and Cloth ing , a nd a keener app reciat ion of t he R la t ed .Arts in our 
eYer)' day lifc. 
MY CITY 
In the min , m} sih'cr city, 
\Vith h l' di smal gO lrn of gray 
Stretc hed across t he shining pavements, 
',""ecp s h r yoiceless \I'oe a wa), . 
In the da wn, my r a di a nt city , 
'Yi th her lustrou . gO lrn of gold 
Laced with flower s to match hel' laughter, 
Seeks her lover, li n l)', bold. 
Bu t at h"ilight , \\'hen my city 
'Year s her go\\'n of mi st y blu , 
Graced Irith \\'i . p s of un . et's plendor, 
She is ell' a my, lovely , tru e. 
- J o. ephyne P orter M ann '32. 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Chrysanthemums! a colorful bouquet 
Of golden flowers that seem to mirror the SUllo 
From rugged green leaves proudly rise their blooms 
Of tangled tattered petals. Tatters, yes; 
But where before were rags so glorified? 
Oh, some are yellow, pale and soft and sweet, 
Like gentle-eyed old age or babies' sighs. 
And some are flaming-Autumn's colors these, 
For Autumn but a ,.gypsy is at heart, 
Like Youth afire with life and wanderlust-
Yet hoping, ever searching-valiant Youth! 
And in the midst of all is one white flower, 
More beautiful, more pure than all the r est-
Like God! 



















Over the hill is a moon, 
And the moonlight lingers white 
On the hill-top's slope 
With a pensive light. 
I am the hill 
In the shadow that waits forever; 
You are the moon of my night. 
How do I know that I love you? 
Your image painted clear 
In the clouds, and lakes, and the snows? 
Nothing remains when you speak, 
But a dream of the tomorrow, 
Magical, sweet, fragrant as the rose. 
Over the hill is a moon, 
And the face is your own, mournful, 
Over the miles that hold us apart. 
Your eyes are beckoning fingers of 
distant stars 
Calling me home to your heart. 
-J.P.M. 
1 
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
"\ 
HISTORY OF FONTBONNE 
SI X Sist cr of St. J 0 cph cmigratcd from Lyon s, Fran ce, in 1836 at the invitation of Bishop R osati of St. L oui s. Thcy took pos ession of a little 
log cabin in the vi ll agc of Carondclet, south of St. L oui s, and t here opened 
a day school, the only one in thc vill agc. III 1839, by a rrangemcnt with' the 
Comm iss ioncr s of Education of Carondel t, th c Sist cr . under took the in truc-
t ion "in t he Engli sh a nd Frcnch languagcs of thc fcmalc children of the town of 
Ca ron del t f rom SL" to cig hteen yca rs old. " Thi s a rrangement continued until 
a Publi c Sc hool Syst em was introduccd t welve yca r s latcr. I n th e meantime, ll1 
1 8~ 1, t hc Sist er s huilt the fir st \\'ing of St. J os ph' Academy, ope nin g a board-
ing a s wcll as a day choo1. Thc Acadcmy a tt racted pupil from fa r di tant 
poi nt s, and having bee n ell largcd by . cvcral success ive addition, wa. charter ed 
in 1853. It becam c onc of thc lcad in g . chools for g ir ls in thc lUi s iss ippi Valley. 
E a rly in t hc p rcscnt ccntury, t hc Si st cr . of St. J 0 eph, r calizing the need 
of highcr cdu cation for wom cn, ga \'c thought to th c establi hm cnt of an insti-
tution of collcgiatc ra nk. Thc plans for thc coll cgc da t e back to the W orld 
'"Val', which prcventcd t he crection of the building. On r\ pr il 17, 1917, a char -
ter was obta incd by whi ch under t he laws of the tate of l\lissouri , full power 
to confcr dcg ree was g ranted to the proj ectcd in stitution. In September, 
1923, th c first coll cgi a t c classes \\'cre hou cd in St. J 0 eph's Aca dcmy until th e 
ncw buildings should be completed. Ground was broken on April 14, 1914, 
and in Scptcmber of t hc year 1925, t he buildings werc r eady for occupancy. 
Thc namc FOYTBOYYE has it or ig in in t he fam ily namc of onc of the 
111 0 ·t iIlu triou s D aughter s of St. J oscph, on c of the many da untle oul who 
suffcr cd in the French R cvolution. Mothcr St. John Fontbonnc was superior 
of the Sist c rs of St. Joscph in Moni strol, in thc dioccse of L e Puy at the out-
brcak of t hc R cvolution . In 1793, shc was impri soned, and spcnt elcven month 
cxpcct ing da il y to be put to dcath. She was r clca scd on the fall of R obespierre. 
L a ter, und I' her guid a ncc, t hc fir st Si st cr s of t. Jo scph immigratcd to Amer-
ica in 1836. 
In the fall of 19:25, an agrccment was sign cd bctlrccn St. Louis Univer sity 
a nd a number of c ollcgc~ in St . Loui s and vi cinity, including Fontbonne College. 
By th is agrccmcnt, thc Coll cgcs were con titutcd Corpora t c Coll eges of St. 
Loui . "Cniver ity. Th is mcrger wcnt into cffcct in 1926 with the t cntative ap-
l)]'OYal of thc North C ntral As ocia tion of Collcgcs a nd Secondar y Schools. 
At t he Il1 ccting of this body in M a r ch, 1928, thc rela tion of the corpo rate col-
lcgcs to thc Un i\'cr s ity was fu ll y app rovcd, a nd t hc "Corporate Collcge of St. 
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Instructor in Econom ics 5831 Bartmer Avenue 
CHARLES J. KRIE GER, Ph. D . 
Instructor in Mathematics a nd Physics 616 Eastgate Ave. 
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LAUGHTER 
Laughter 
Is God's gift to us 
In a world of sorrow. 
We who laugh much 
Have sobbing souls. 
We who can smile 
Have tear-warped hearts; 
We who laugh 
Have learned that laughter 
Is all that drives away despair; 
That in laughter is our salvation; 
That sorrow is deadly 
To heart and to soul-




-Yvonne Steinbiss '34. 
THE MODERN COLLEGE GIRL 
CLOSE tOo the modern col-lege girl, who is so vivid, 
interesting, frank, and 
courageous, stands a long line 
of women unseen in the bright 
light of realism. From the olden 
hills of Bethlehem to the high-
est modern skyscraper, women 
who have worked for the uplift-
ing of womanhood are holding 
out their hands to the girl of 
today. Listen, and you will 
hear above the whirr of ma-
chines, the grinding 0.£ factor-
ies, the shrill sound of locomo-
tives-, the tooting of automo-
bile horns, and the roaring of 
giant wings, the beat of their 
VOlces. 
"You have everything," they cry. "Do not fai:l us now! You can do any-
thing. Y OUI can go anywhere. You are being trained to fill any sphere--the 
home, the professional world; the business field, the social circle. Over your 
heads flies the white banner of courage, and at your feet lies the shield of 
honor; but you must guard your faith and keep your gentleness that woman 
may ever be lovely." 
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SOCIAL HISTORY OF THE 
SENIOR CLASS 
W ERE we ever handicapped, way back four years ago, because of the absence of Orientation \iVeek, with all its inter esting events including 
Initi a tion ? Just ask the Seniors of '28. But mishaps just are, and 
time heals a ll sorrows. Accordingly, the handicap was overcome, and we 
Freshmen proceeded to do big things in a small way , as is the Freshmen's 
cu tom. Certainly we a ttended various social activ ities with all the zest and 
enthusiasm becoming the unsophisticatel "young," and wer e properly pleased 
and impressed with it all. About Apr il, various gentle hints went ' round, 
whi ch we caught on to right away. R esult : Freshmen broke down and enter-
t a ined with a T ea at "Hotel Chase". As the ever-terrifying Finals' drew near, 
we had to suppress any further entertaining and let our initial effort s uffice. 
In Sophomore year, with a little more confidence than we had a few 
mon ths previous, we ventured opening up the social calendar with the annual 
Thanksgiving da nce. With no less enthu siasm, but p erhaps a little more 
poise, we participated in the various activities , social, scholastic, r eligious, and 
athleti c. Speaking of athletics, our class won the Loving Cup from the Seniors 
in the annual Basketball Tournament. Last, but not least, the class enter-
t a ined the Seniors with a Bridge Lun cheon at Grover' s. The day was 'perfect , 
likewise the " cuisine". In fact, the event was quite an appropriate ending for 
so successful a year. 
Then came our Junior year, and the class welcomed their sister class, the 
Freshmen, with a t ea in the "Sunken Gard en". The Freshmen seemed to enjoy 
it; the Juniors certainly did. N ext, preparations were ma de for the trip to 
Chicago to see the st. Louis D .-Loy ola game. A special coach was chartered, 
.and it wa's rumored that such an overwhelmingly la rge crowd of Juniors at-
t ended that a class meeting could have been held on the train. The F ebruary 
Prom proved that more than one such meeting had been held. At the Prom 
one liter ally walked on balloons. And the r est of the Prom-well, that will 
never be forgotten. The next r eal event was the Junior-Senior Luncheon at 
North Hills, which both classes enj oyed. The Senior s r eturned the Juniors' 
invi t a tion with a lun cheon, followed by a party a t the Orpheum. 
L ast of all, the Senior year . The class brushed the dust from the note-
books and began to promenade the corridors wearing glasses . This atmosphere 
prevailed whi le theses wer e being manufactured. Then came var ious challenges 
- the Seniors were called upon t o usher, to play basketball, to lead the or ches-
tra, and to guide the Glee Club. They wer e asked to follow the Junior Pres-
id ent in form al file at the annual Spring Prom. The Seniors will never forget 
th is, though their silver bracelet s may become too small. This event was just 
the beginning of a series of social a dventures , for the Alumnae, the F aculty, the 
:Mother s' Club, and the va rious organizations entertained them. Baccalaureat e 
and Commencement completed the year, and the Seniors bade a loving fa r ewell 
to their Alma M at er. 
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Column 2-
Dorothy Droll 





Katherin e de Laney 
Column 4-
J ose phYlO e Porter :'IIann 
Lucille Dew es 
Huth :'IIcDonald 
Column 5-




BETTY McCARTY __________________________________________ President 
MARIE BALSAM 0 ________________________________ Vice-Presi de n t 
MARY LOUYSE RYAN ________________________________ Secr etary 
GENEVIEVE HARRIS ____________________________ ______ Treasurer 
Column 1-' 
Dorothy G l'u b e r 
Elizab e th Wats on 
::L\Ia l'gu erite Cannon 
lclal e e Pollo ck 
Co l u mn 2-
H.ose nlary Sc h re ib e r 
Agn es Sommer 
Rosemary Case 
l\l a ri e Bal s anl o 
Co lumn 3- , 
B e tty i\[c Ca rty 
R u th Joyce 
C ol'i n ne Goodwi n 
l\ [al'garet Sleeter 
:Ual'ce lla. Graf 
Colum n 4-
Ge ne \'ieve Hal'l'i s 
Eleanol' Settles 
B e tty H app 
M a.ycl e Murphy 
Grac e D e wes 
Col umn 5-
Ge rt r ucl e S hamleffe r 
Flora Lo Pi c colo 
Gert rucl e O'Neill 
Lorene I(a \'a n a ug h 
Mary Louyse Ryan 
Column 6-
Doroth y V\reb e r 
El e a n or Carey 
Milclrecl Gilmore 
Vera L o Pi c colo 
COIU llll1 'i-





Alice Sch atz lll a n 
Elizabeth l\Ionnig 
Margaret B rnard 
V ivian Scru by 
Roberta R ey nold s 
Corne l ia Ken nedy 
olu m n 2- ' 
Mar garet C l'ai n e 
l\Iary J ane Finney 
Gertl' u cla K e r s ting 
l\ [argaret Bal't h 
Dolo r es Grimaud 
Peggy Wa ls h 
FRESHMEN 
ANNE CATHERINE MEYER _ --------------________ President 
I EZ FITZGERALD ------------------------_____ Vi ce-President 
DOROTHY WALTER ----------------------------------____ Secr etary 
ELEA OR CAFFERATA ----------------------________ Treasurer 
Eleanor Ca ff e r ata 
Column 3-· 
Kath lee n D u rbin 
Lore tta Comer 
Gertrude K a nll a k a n 
Dorothy B r un o 
Mar y Eve lyn Mc K e nna 
l\Jar i e E. R ogel's 
R u th Al a ry Higgins 
Column 4-
Alice G OI'lTIan 
Alice Mari E> )I u rphy 
l\Jary Lou Fo e rs te r 
Made l ine Perkin so n 
l~a t h el' in (, EhreS 111ann 
Suzanne C h as~aing 
Ann e tte Lo Pi ccolo 
Column 5-
FI-a nc es Strupper 
I\[at'Y Alice D e lnpsey 
Dorothy Daily 
Eil ee n Ba r nes 
] n ez Fitzge l' a~d 
Annette Cejka 
Lillian Blakes lee 
Colu mn 6-
H.o~enlary "rU ChRc!lnlidt 
P eggy \V e nell e r 
Lore tta Gicll ey 
ilIartha Au s tin 
Paula Schneidel' 
Yvonn e teinbiss 
Ann e C. Meye l' 
COIUllll1 7-
'Virgi n ia B a iTY 
Ju lia E n O"I u l11 
Dorothy vValtel' 
Camille ) feyel' 
Mae MUI'p h y 
ICath e rin e Grover 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
6 Q 
K ~ .. ~ 
~ IF- ~ 
~ ~ I would never know a p ain, ~. 
~ N" or would I feel ad, ~ 
~ I would neyer hate again, ~ i And I'd not b, glad _ i 
! Mu ic would not b,-ing a lea,-, I 
\I Love would p lay no part; \I 
~ Life would be . a imple, dear, Q 
~ If- I had no heart! ~ 
~ - H elen Trenn '31. Q 
~ Q 
~ ~~~~o~~~~ ~ 
~ AUTUl\Il ~ 
~ Autumn walked aeros the world, ~ 
~ And where her crim on cad ~ 
~ Trailed after, ~ 
~ 'VVe found a torch of sum ac-fir e, ~ 
~ A r ed-leaf tapestry, ~ 
~ And laughter. ~ 
~ - Eleanor Riley '32. ~ 
~ \I 
o ~~~~o~~~~ ~ 
~ ST r\.R TEARS ~ 
P '~Then the oft ilver ram ~ 
~ Fall in the night ~ 
~ And all th e hu hed world ~ 
~ I leepin a , ~ 
~ Then the a rbutus drink Q 
~ D eep in the wood ~ 
~ The t ear s that the star ~ 
~ Are weeping. ~ 









You say that I am matter; 
You ignore my gleaming hair. 
Am I-a group of atoms-
A thing so very rare? 
"My soul is universal? 
Well, my heart belongs to ?nC. 
If you dare to try to kiss me, 
I'll prove that I am free. 
























~ WIND?BRIDE ~ 
~ I took the wind to myself for a bride-- ~ 
~ Tender with happiness her husky-soft voice-- Q 
~ I loved the swift rush of her skirts at my side. ~ 
~ Would that woman of earth were my choice! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I took the wind to myself for a bride-- ~ 
~ Rue and the willow our trysting place-- ~ 
~ Red robes of passion, and purple of pride, ~ I With ,ilver-bright veiling to ,hadow her r.ce. ~ 
~ I took the wind to myself for a bride-- ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The music of thunder by ghost-hands dinn~- ~ 
~ But her gay scarf of lightning fell like the tide. ~ 
Q I had wed the hoary-grey witch of the wind. ~ 











~ . ~ 
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SODALITY 
A s THE May Day cer emonies cro~\'ned the activities of the Sodality of Our Lady for the year, so devotIon to the Blessed Virgin crowned the 
work of the individual Sodalist. The exp1'e sion of that devotion and 
love came in many forms. Ther e was the daily r ecitation of the 1'0 ary in 
some free tel~ minute by the Sodali t her elf. Ther e was the monthly First 
Friday Ma when the Sodalist, wearin o- the medal of our Mother o-athered b , b 
to make r eparation s to her Divine Son. There wer e the poor familie a is t ed 
by the Sodality at Christmas. In conn ection with the Central Council, Font-
b0lll1e was r epr e ented by Kathryn de Laney . She chairmanned t he R adio 
Committee which pre ented a series of broadcast s over 'VVEvV for ten weeks. 
There was the "once-a-week pr·actice" choir which sang the l\1a s on College 
Day, on the First Friday Sodality Days, and for the last time in Baccalaureate 
Sunday, r endering beautifully F ather Gruender' in spiring Mass . Ther e i the 
Summer School of Catholic Action this year for the Sodalist . P a rt of this 
i to be held at Fontbonne. The School of Catholic Action promises to be a 
ource of intere t, enthu iasm, and piritual profit for all who attend. 
The Sodality program for the year was in the hands of the following 
officer : 
\.XKE SORAGHAK . . .... .. . . . . . . ... .. ............ . ....... . . . PTefect 
l\L\llY LO UISE R yAN .. .. .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . Vice-P1'efec t 
l\IARJORIE VVHALEX ..... . .... . ... SecTeto1·y-TTeasUTeT 
STUDENTS' MISSION CRUSADE 
H E Fontbonne nit of the Catholic Student' Mission Crn ade repre-
T ented the "girl' college" of St. Louis on the local Executive Board for 1930-31. It sponsor ed sever al mission lectur es , one by Mr. Charle Sal-
danha, S. J., on "India" and one by F ather Joseph K emper, S. J ., on the mi -
sion in Briti h Honduras. The nit made its annual contribution for the 
Bengalese to St. Joseph's Bur e, which i nearly complet ed. The Fontbonne 
Mission Unit will be r epresented at the National Com'ention to be held at 
iao-ara dmin o- the summer. The officer of the U nit a r c : 
b b 
ELEAKOR RILEy . . ....... .. ..... . .............. .. . .... . . PTesident 
ELE KO l{A BAER . .. . .... . ............... . . . ... Vice-President 
K AT.H EIUKE GROYER .. . ........... SecrefaTy-TTeaSU1·eT 
MAY DAY 
T o THE train of soft music and voices rising in praise of the "Queen of Queens," the l\lay D ay p rocession 1T1Oyed to the dai on the campu , where 
a new l\lay Queen wa to be hon ored . In cap and gown the studcnt body 
marched, folIo ,,' d by t he bearer of the daisy chain and the bowers of blossoms 
under which the attendant and finally her Maje ty pas ed. The cho en 
QUEEN T REZA AND B EP. COU RT 
studcnt , T rcza S kanji , \\"as cr own cd by r\ nn So raghan, thc Prefect of the 
Sodality of Ou r L ady. Shc wa a ttcndcd by th c Ma id of H onor : Eleanor 
R cynolds, Lu cill e D ewcs, Vcra L oP iccolo, a nd M a ry Evely n M cK cnn a. After 
a t ributc to t he M ay Qu ccn and sc lecti ons by t he Glce Club, th e Sophomore 
l\I a}' P olc D ancc, a ncw feat ure of May D ay, was introduccd. Thc p r ocession 
thcn form cd a nd wendcd its \I'ay to th c chap 1, wher e Qu cn Treza, thc earthly 
Quccn, cr own cd t hc sta tue of l\Ia r}" t hc H cavcnl }' Quccn. The cer emonies wer e 
concludcd wit h a beaut iful scnn on p rcachcd by t hc R cvcr cnd P eter F orbes, 
C. S . S . R ., a nd Bcnedi ct ion of thc 1110 t Blessed Sac ra m nt . 
T1'IE :11.-\ Y POLE DANCE 
THE JUNIOR PROM 
FRIDAY the thirteent h I W er e you ever If you wer e, and th r ew your super stition 
Junior PrOlTI, you wer e cur ed forever. 
super stitious about thi date? 
to the wind by attending the 
The Juniors went modernistic, having decided to· r espond to the demand s 
of the "modern s". The rooms were deco ra t ed in black and silver; the lights 
wer e cover ed with shields in the same color scheme. The softened effect and 
the orchestra backgr ound were the last word in modernism. Even the favors 
wer e appropriate to the color scheme, the g irls r eceiving silver bracelets , a nd 
their escorts, silver ash trays. Thi s all means that the Prom was a huge 
success . 
THE PRESS CLUB 
J OSEPHYNE PORTER J\L\NN ........... . ... .. ..... Clwinnan 
KATHRYN DE LANEy . ... . .. . . . .......... .... Vice-ClwiTman 
LO UISE J\i(URRAY .. .. .............. .. S ecTeta1·y -T1·eaSuTeT 
L UCILLE :M c DoNALD 
ELEANOR RILEY 
DOROTHY GRU BER 
GERTRUDE O 'NEILL 
ALICE W AHL 
D OnOTI-IY B RUNO 
D OROTHY D AILY 
R UT H HIGGINS 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
"MARIE A NTOI NETTE GROY ER .. . .. . .......... . . . . P1·esiclent 
ELEANOR R EYNOLDS ..... . ....... . .......... Vice-Pr-esiclent 
ALI CE VVAHL . ................... .. . . ........ . ..... . . . .. . S ec'retar-y 
L E ON A H ALL ... .. ...... ... . .. . .................... .. · .. · Tr-eaS1tr-eT 
T HE Student Association is the organization of the college which assist the Faculty in promoting thc highcst st andards of honor and integrity 
in matter s of p crsonal conduct and public interes t among the students. 
It federat es all maj or college activities, exprcsses the united opinion of the 
studcnt body in matter s of gener al college interest, brings about a closer co-
operation between the students and the F aculty , and aims to creat e a great er 
Fontbonne Collegc. 
The Association has, as an execut ive body, a Studcnt Council, the officers 
of whi ch arc : 
TRE ZA SEKr\H Dr. .. . .. . ... . ... . . ... .. ..... . ..... . ....... ChaiTlnan 
ANNE CATHERI NE M EyER . .... . .. ...... . . Vice-Chair-man 
ANNE SORAGHA::s- .......... . ............. . .... .. .... .. . S ecTetaTy 
:MARY FLE MING ..... .. ... . ... .. ... , ........ ...... .. . ... Tr-easUTe1· 
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
T HE activities of the Fontbonne Collegc Alumnae Association during the past year have been many and va ried. 
Thc production of a play each year appears to be taking the form of a 
tradition. Thi ycar ' offering was "Green Stockings," a light comcdy. 
At the bcO'inning of the New Year, on J a nua ry 8th, the Association spon-
sored a Charity Ball at the Cha e Hotel, the proceeds of which were given to 
the I nstitut e for thc Dcaf, conducted by the Sistcrs of St. J oscph. 
During thc win tcr months thc Fontbonne Alumnae As ociation co-oper-
a t ed with other Catholic Alumnae organization of the city to fin ance and con-
duct a scrie of lectures on Catholic Education, which were given at the various 
High Schools in St. Louis. This work will be continued with the beginning of 
th c n.cxt scholastic year. 
The cntertainment for its ncw members , the graduates of 1931 , clo ed the 
ycar 's activitics . This yea r , a in the past, the seniors were entertained at a 
SUPPCl' dan ce at thc Chase H otel on thc cvening of April 22, and on May 18 
thc initiation cer emonies werc held, followed by a shorb social meeting. 
For t hc past t wo ycar s thc F ontbonnc College Alumnae Association ha 
been capably directed by thc followin g officers : Miss Cathcrinc Gunn, '28, 
presid ent ; Miss L enadore Ba s, '28, vice-president; Miss Adcline Cavagna r o, 
'27, secreta ry; Mi s Elizabeth McGarry , '27, trcasurer. 
During t hese officers' t erms a Con titution for the Association wa 
adopted, and t hc Alumn ac ,,"crc ad mittcd to thc In te rn ational Fcder ation of 
Catholi c Alumnac. 
A MONG the , ports, ba k tball will r e-
ceive fir t mention. 
It arou d an overll'helm-
mg pirit of enthu sia m 
this year among t ll e p la y-
er s and sp ct a tor alike. 
The Fre hm an T eam 
captm d all t he lam el 
from their ist er s. The 
,,'ork of the t eam was 
marked by sp eed and 
port man ship. Th e i l' 
careful manipula tion of 
t he ball led them to their 
goal in spite of all the ef-
forts of their elder s. Cap-
tain E ileen Barnes was 
a s ist ed by Mari e R og-
er s, Alice Murphy, M ae 
Mmphy, Ruth Riggin , Anne 
F ONTBONNE'S CHAi\l P I O:-.1 TEA:I[ 
Meyer , Juli a Englul1l, and Co rn eli a K enn edy. 
N eck and neck with basketball and hockey ran swimming. The wimming 
:l\Iect wa marked by spla hes of enthu siasm. Dur ing the entire ~' e ar cl asses 
wer e spotted with " da nk" and bed rabbl ed individuals breathl essly r a cing with 
the hour bell after a brief and glol'iou pi nnge iJ1 the pool. 
IT IS GREAT SPORT TO J1.;:l I1' FI O:l [ THIS D I Y I KG BOARD 
ATHLETIC§ 
B ESIDES the aboyc-mention d actiyities, 
baseball and Yol lc ~· 
ball were executed wi th 
much pirit and ability. 
Arch ery, although still 
in it . infa ncy at Font-
bonne, has all the ea r-
marks of a thoroughbred 
and \I·ill undoubted ly be-
come an A mazon featu re. 
The dawn of fair weat h-
er witn essed the du sting of 
cobweb. from the tennis 
racquets and the spo n-
taneous rush to the ne\\"ly-
r olled courts. 
Track "also ran " for it 
sholl'. 'Yit h 1-1 display of 
g race and agil it.\' COIll pet -
itors won p ra ise an d poi nh. 
(r\"l~lt TlIE TOP 
The Font bonne ('I u b this .rcar has .i oined the .-\ thletic Conference of Amer-
ican College \\"OI11 en. 
rXDoon B .\SE1 L \LL 
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Nov. 19 : 
ov.17-21 : 
Nov. 24 : 
D ec. 13 : 
D ec. 14: 




J an. 30 : 
F eb. 4: 
F eb. 10: 
F eb. 11 : 
F eb. 13: 
F eb. 16 : 
F eb. 20 : 
March 2 : 
March 6: 
r 
rl he bus es and the Clayton troll ey r eport r ecord-breaking 
crowd. It is Fontbonne R egistration. 
Black rings on student calendar. CIa ses r e-open. 
Another College D ay become hi tory. U niform make 
t heir fir st appearance. 
The \1umnae don "Green tocking ." 
In the process of getting edu cated, we celebrate Education 
W eek. 
Betty Rapp, '33, romps through the title role of the Cath-
olic Theatre Guild production of "Ba b." 
vVe'r e all going Mexican the e days . "Tipica Orche tra" 
entertain . 
Student A ociation D ance. 
K atherine An son a sists the Class ical Club in obser ving the 
Virgil celebration. 
vVe have a Press Club ! 
U nemployment situation i a ided by the Sodali.ty's Chri t -
mas basket. 
Fontbonne strain its vocal chords caroling . Put a light 
in your window next year. 
Snow men in attendance a t Sophomore D a nce. 
Costume r ecital by :Marie Housto n, lyric sopra no. 
"Shall three year of L atin be r equired for the Liberal Art 
Cour e in college? Ju t ask Ma r y Brenn an or K ath rin e 
\.n on . 
Alumn ae Charity Ball in the bread line at the Chase. 
Ha t he Junior clas histrionic a bility? 
F ather s' Club E lection. 
Yvonne Steinbiss carrie off the W ednesday Club Juni or 
Poetry Prize. 
VVho could be uper titious on Friday, the thirteenth, after 
attending that Junior Prom? 
St. Loui s U . defeat Drake in debat e a t Fontbonne. 
Loui H. W etmore lectures at Fontbonn<:-without red tie 
a nd soap box- on "The East ver sus the W e t." 
vVill Roger s isn't the only one who works for relief for 
drouth uffer er s . . . The Senior class u her for the R ed 
Cross. 
F ather M arkoe bring a a mp le package of "High Light" 
to F ontbonne a sembly. 
Ma r ch 25: MI'. Charlcs Saldanha, S. J., p rcscnt hi native Indi a to 
Fontbonn . 
Ma r ch 29-April 1: R etreat under R e\,. Geo rge J. VViIlm anll, S . J., of ew 
Ma r ch 7: 
April 8: 
,April 10 : 
April 20: 






May 9-16 : 
May 12-21 : 
l\lay 14: 
May 15: 
Ma }' 18 : 
May 20: 
May 22 : 
ilIay 23: 
l ay 25-30 : 
May 31: 
Jun e 1: 
Jun e 2: 
Jun e 3: 
York. 
Ma rjorie W'halen is Fontbonne Ma id at St. Loui U. Prom. 
Juli a Moloney i r eti rin g Queen. 
X cI\' Orlean drop its r 's at Fontbonn e in debate with St. 
Louis P. 
Tre7.a Sekardi i elected May Qu en. 
Dr. J am J . \Val. h lect ures on " Rus. ia, P a t, Pre ent , 
and Future." 
X I\' Caf te ri a opens. ::'\li , s Fl eming complains that t he 
scales in t he gym a r br oken. 
S nio r-Alumnae dinn er dan ce. 
R e\,. J oseph Kemper , S. J., g ive illu b'ated lecture on Bri t-
ish H ondmas . 
Ill ustrated 1 ctu r e 0 11 the " \Vol'ds\\'or th Country" by 
Father Y aly, S. J . 
::.\Joth rs' Club entertain S ni or daughter s. Sin ce then the 
g irls a r coming to clas on tim . 
\Vhat's th e benefit for t he Senior Benefit Bridge? 
Battle r o\'al over co-educati on- Fontbonne fr eshm en vcr us 
St. L ou i. U. Seniors. 
Mu sic \Veek. 
Athlet ic \l\Teek. \Ve'r e not on the Ol ympi c team yet, but 
wat ch our speed I 
Junior-Seni or Lun cheon. 
The carl },-summer social sea.so n opens with the Fre hm an 
dan ce. 
The Seniors becom e member of the Alumn ae. 
M ay D ay . 
The Cru ade U nit gather for th e Mass a t the new St. Louis 
. Stadium. 
The Juniors say "au r evoir" but not "goodbye" to the 
Sen ior s. 
Exams I \ iVhat, again ? 
Baccala ureat e cer emonie The Seniors get their hood s. 
Font D ay . The fountain learn s a few things about the 
Seniors. 
Faculty banquet for the g r aduates . 
("They sm e get every th ing!") 
St. L oui s U niver sity Baccala ureat e. 
Commencement E xer cises at St. Loui U niver sity. 
Comme ncemrnt D a'y . 
The Staff of the Font ex-
presses appreciation and 
thanks for the splendid good 

















~ Fontbonne College 0 
o 0 
o 0 
~ Combines the cultural background of the ~ 
~ home with high scholastic standards ~ 
o 0 
o 0 
~ A Catholic Institution ~ 
o 0 
o for the higher education of women 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o A Corporate College ~ 
o 0 
~ of Saint Louis University and as such ~ 
o fully accredited by the North Central 0 
o Association of Colleges and Secondary 0 
~ Schools, and by The Association of ~ 
o American Universities 0 
o 0 
o 0 
~ Music Dancing Dramatics Voice Culture ~ 
~ Languages Literature ~ 
o The Arts The Sciences 0 
o 0 




o Boarding and Catalogue sent 0 
~ Day Students upon request ~ 
o 0 
~ Address the Registrar ~ 
o 0 





Q ~ i Express Your Personality i 
~ 1~hrough Your J ewelry- I 
Q Q 
Q ND your costume will take care of itself. Q 
~ Your jewelry is just as individually YOU as ~ 
Q your favorite color or perfume. However II 
Q perfect your gown may be, if your jewelry ~ 
Q accessories are not chosen in good taste the Q 
Q whole effect is spoiled. Jewelers quickly Q 
Q realized this and provided costume jewelry Q 
Q for the different types of apparel. Truly Q 
~ this means jewelry for every type of cos- ~ 
~ tume, and Krisman-Frey can supply all Q 
~ your jewelry needs ... at wholesale prices Q 




Q The Sou-venin for the ladies 'Who attended the Folltbon'lle Q 
Q Prom of 1931 'Were purchased from Krisman-Frey Jewelry Q 
Q Manufacturing Compa'ny. Q 
Q Q 
Q Q 
Q Fontbonne students are extended the special courtesy of buying j ewelry at II 
II wholesale prices. Joseph y ne Porter Mann, "Winston-Churchill Apartments, * 
II 5475 Cabann e Avenue, is our R epresentative. She will glad ly furnish an Ii 
Q Identifi cation Cal'd to all who apply to h el'. Thi s card entitles t h e bearer Q 
II t o the r egular wholesa le discount of 50 'lr hom t h e marked price. This di s- II 








~ KRISMAN -FREY ~ 
Q JEWELRY MANUFACTURING CO. Q 
Q ............................................................................................................ Q 
Q Manufacturers Importers and Wh olesale n/s!r/bu!ors 0/ Q 
Q WATCHES CLOCKS DIAMONDS JEWELRY SILVERWARE Q 
~ 205-09VicforiaBuilding ~ Saint louis . .I'1issouri ~ 
I'. HARRY E . KRISMAN, President Q 
? II 
~ L-______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 
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Q Q 
Q Q 
~ The Proper Home Environment ~ 
Q Q 
~ Contributes T 0 Family Happiness ~ 
Q Q 
Q The stress of this age has created the demand for Q 
Q the apartment home. The American National Q 
Q System offers to St. Louis people apartment build- Q 
~ ings under the same efficient management of the ~ 
Q well-supervised home. Every building is ideally Q 
Q located, and equipped with all modern conven- Q 
~ iences. A most reasonable scale of rentals has ~ 
Q been adopted for a ll apartments. Q 
~ I t Is With Pride That We Invite Your Inspection ~ 
Q Q 
Q L 1XDELL 'i 'OWER 'i 'H AJI ORE CASTLE Q 
~ Q 
Q ,1746 Lindell BII'd , .4I5i8S L-indell Blvd, Q 
~ HA 1'JIU7'H AP.JRTJIEXTS .lJOHOCCO A PARTJlfEXTS ~ 
~ 470 and 481,. L ak e A I'e, SO;' Clara A u , Q 
~ Q 
Q CHOJIWELL APARTMEXTS J~LLSW()HTH APARTJlfEXTS Q 
Q ·)J(j4-712 C a/Jal7ne A ve .\ 'e7e's t ead and n ' es t P ine Blvd. Q 
~ . . Q 
'f, TT' l XS'J'OX-CH UR CHILL Q 
~ uF5 Ca /w llne A I'e. Q 
Q Q 
Q Q 
Q Service- Home Environment- Uniform Supervision Q 
Q Q 
Q Offi ces a nd Storcs Q 
i " ALE nrrLnIXG i 
Q Ya le a nd ;\[a nchcst c r Road s-~lapl c \\'ood Q 
Q WE EXPRESS Q 
~ FRIENDSHIP AND GOODWILL TO FONTBONNE ~ 
~ J. H, SCHW ANKHAUS, Supervisor Q 
Q Q 
i American National Apartments i 
Q ~ 




~ §T~ LOUI§ lUNIVER§ITY ~ 
~ T. LO UJ[ ~ Iv[J[ '0 URJ[ ~ 
~ V . Reverend Robert S. Johnston , S. J., A. M. , President ~ 
~ INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES ~ 
\( AND AFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS \( 
~ ~ 
~ THE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES ~ 
~ Coll ege of Arts and Sciences _. __ . ____ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ._ _221 North Grand Blvd. ~ 
~ gollege of Arts and S iences at F lorissant... . __ . ______________ ._ Florissant, Mo. ~ 
~ -raduate Schoo l ___ ._. ___ .. _. ____________ .____________ __ . ______ 15 orth Grand Blvd. 1\ 
1\ •. chool of Divinity ______________ ._. _______________________________ . ---- - -.- .. - 3635 W est pi ne Blvd. ~ 
\( School of Medici ne ____ . ______________________________________________ . ________ 1402 South Grand Blvd. \( 
~ ,chool of Law ____ . ____ .. ____ _ ______ .______________ ___ _ ___ .. _._ ____ __ ___ _ . ________ 3642 Li ndell Blvd . ~ 
1\ Sch ool of Philosoph y a nd Science ____________ ._____ _ ______ . _________ ---.---. 3638 L in dell Blvd. 
\( School of Dentistry _________ ._ .. __ . ___________________________ . ____________________ 3556 Caroline Stnet ~ 
~ School of Com merce and Finance (new bui lding und er construction) _ 366 Lindell Blvd. Q 
1\ School of Ed ucation _______ .. __ . _________ . __________________ ._____ -- - ---- ----- 15 North Grand Blvd. II 
\( School of Sociology ____ . _______________ . ____ ._. ____ . ______ ... _ _ ___ 203 North Grand Blvd . \( 
1'1 School of ursin g (Admini trative Office) _ .. __ __ _ ___ . ___ .1402 Sou th Grand Blvd. ' 
x I! 
~ THE CORPORATE COLLEGES ~ 
~ Fontbonn e Coll ege ____________________ .. _______________ .. __ ._ . _____ Wydown and Big Bend Blvds. Q 
~ Maryville Co ll e 'e __________ .. ___________________ . ____ .. _ Meramec and Nebraska Avenu es ~ 
' Vebster Coll ege __ . _. ______ . ________________ . Lockwood Blvd., Webster Groves, Mi ouri 
~ Maryh urst Normal _ ._ .. _________ ._ . _____ . ________________ .___ _ _Denny Road, Kirkwood, Missouri ~ 
~ Notre Dame Junior oll ege _____________ . _________ . _____________ .Ripa Avenue, So ut h Saint Loui s ~ 
~ Saint Mary's J un ior Coll ege . __________________ . ______ . ____ . _ _ _______________ .O'Fa ll on, Mis ouri ~ 
~ WHITE HOUSE ~ 
~ t . Louis House of Retr eats _________ .. White House, J efferson Barracks P.O., Mi s ouri ~ 
~ THE HOSPITALS ~ 
~ ]. University Hospital ~ 
1\ (a) St. Mary's H osp ital . _________ ... -.----- --... -- Clayton and B ell evue Av nue 1\ 
\( (b) St. Mary' s Infirmary ___ . ___________ ._ __. ____________ . _________ 1536 Papi n Street \( 
~ (c) Firmin Desloge H ospital (u nder construction) ______ 1527 So uth Grand B lvd. ~ 
1\ (d) Mt. St. Ro e Sanitorium ._ ... _ -- _ -- _ --- --- -- __ 9101 South Broadway 1\ 
" 2. Affi liated H ospita ls \( 
~ (a) Alexian Brothers' HospitaL_________ _ ______ ---- 3933 South Broadway ~ 
~ (b) St Anthony's Hospital Grand Blvd. and Chippewa t r eet ~ 
~ 3 . Sta~~~Rel~t~~h~';s~~:I~itaL.----~-------::.------·--:----.---------:------~--- - ----- __ 3 07 South Eucli d Avenu e ~ 
~ (a) St. Louis City H ospita l, Unit I __ __ _ ____ . ____ 155 0 Lafayette Av enu e ~ 
1\ (b) St. Loui s City H ospital , Unit II ______ _ -.- - ----- 2945 Lawton Avenu e ~ 
\( (c) St. Lo ui s Isolation H ospital _. __ . ___ . _______ ._ -_____________ - 5 00 Ar e nal treet 
~ (d) St. Ann's Maternity HospitaL ______ . ________ -- - ----- - Page and Union Blvd. ~ 
~ THE NURSING SCHOOL ~ 
1\ ]. St. Mary' s Hospital U nit ____ . ___________ . __ ._____ _ -- .-- - .----- 1101 Bell evu e Av enu e 1\ 
y. n Alexian Brothers' Hospital Un it . _______ " ______ _ _______________ 3933 South Bl'oachvay )! 
~ 3. St. John' Hospital Unit _______________ ___________ ___ ____ .4961 Audubon Avenue ~ 
~ 4. Central Unit _ . ___ . __ . _____________ . __ . ___ . ___________ . __________ .. _ .. ___ . ____ 1527 South Gran I B lvd. ~ 
~ THE DISPENSARIES ~ 
~ <:;ai nt Mary's Dispensary (University Dispen ary) .' _. ____ 1509 Chouteau Avenu e ~ 
~ Alexian Brothers' Dispensary ____________ . _______________ ._ ______ ----.--.------ 3933 South Broadway ~ 
1\ Saint John's Dispensary.--.-------.-.---------.---------.-.-.- ----. 312 North Twen ty-Th ird tre t ii 
\( t. Louis Obstetrical Dispensary ________ .. ____________ - .----- 3245 Lafayette Avenu e x 
1\ Saint Loui s City Hospita l Dispensary. ____________ .__ _ ___ -- -- - _1550 Lafayette Avenu e Q 
\( r. 
~ For Information Address : The Registrar X 

















Q An Expression of Q 
Q Q 
Q Q 
Q Appreciation Q 
Q Q 
~ and Good Will ~ 
Q Q 
Q Q 
o for 0 
o 0 
o 0 
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Q PAUL T. HElL Q 
Q Q 
~ Florist ~ 
Q Q 
~ 6142-44 DELMAR BLVD. ~ 
Y Q 













Q. CABANY 8847 Q 
Q Q 
Q Q 
Q A ll Indiv idual Photographs For T his Annual Q 
~ Taken In OU'r Studio ~ 
Q Q 
~ C. F. DIECKMAN ~ 
Q Q 
~ Photographer ~ 
Q Q 
Q 239 D EBA LIVIERE AVENUE Q 
Q Q 
Q Q 
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(Ii ><:::><>c>( >C:><>c:><>e:><>c:><>C:>(>C>(>C>(.......-..........-...... 
~ r-..-.......--.)C:>(>e>< >CX>C>( >C>( . >C>( ><:::x>e:>< ><::><>C>( >C>( >cx>C>(>c:><>c><><=><><=><><=><><=-(x::><.>c:x () 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ i KOPMAN GROCERY CO., Inc. i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Better Service-Better Food ~ 
i at Better Prices i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ i CLAYTON AND BIG BEND ROAD i 
~ ~ i Hiland 3650 i 
~ ~ i SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ >c:>< ><::><><=><>C>(>C>(>C>(>c:><>C>(>C>(>C>(>C>(>c:><>C>(>C>(><=><>c:><>e:><><=><>C>(>C>(>C>(>c:><><=><>C>(>C>(>e:><>c:><>c:><><=><>C>(>C>(>C>(~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ BANNER BINDERY
y 
~ ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL ~ 
~ C OM PA N ~ Q 
~ 223 NOR TH THIRD ST. ~ St. Louis University ~ 
~ • • • ~ School of Nursing ~ 
~ ~ ~ X LIBRARY AND MAGAZINE X 'Ii 
\I BINDING·:- REPAIRING-:· RE- \I Y. 
~ BINDING - :-MENDING LOOSE ~ Offers a three-year course ~ 
~ LEAF COVERS AND SHEETS ~ in nursing leading to ~ 
x B A NK B OOK S ~ 'Ii 
\I J< certificate of Graduate Y. 
~ • • • ~ Nurse and a five-year ~ 
X X course leading to B. S. X 
\I CHESTNUT 4189 \I Y. 
~ Q Degree in Nursing. ~ 
~ Q ~ 
~ ~ A dd,'ess ~ 
~ Q ~ 
~ Q Q 
~ ~ SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES ~ 
'Ii A tt1"active perma nent bindings X X 
\I Y. 6420 C layton Road, St. Lo uis, M o. Y. 
~ f or Na tional Geog1"aphics ~ Q 
~ ~ ~ 
() )C:>(>C>()C>()<::>(>C>(>C>(>C><>C>< >C>C >C>(>C:><>C><~ >C>( ><::><><=x >C>( >e:><>C>(>c:><><:>< >C>( >e:x><=>< >C>(><::><)CX><=>< >C:><>C>(>C.X >e:>< f) 
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() x::::>< x::xx::x ><=>< x::x >e:>< X::::><>C:>< x::::><>C:X>CX>e:><>C:::>< x::xx=x>e>< x::x x::x x::x x::xx::x ><=xx:::>< >C:Xx::::><x:::><>C:>< ><::>< ><=:Xx:::>< X:::X><:X f) 
~ CABANY 4660 NOTARY PUBLIC ~ ~ 
1/ Q Airview of Fontbonne College 1/ 
~ Q and Campus Produced by the ~ 
Q H. B. SURKAMP CO. Q 
x Win2:s Photo Service 
1/ Q ~ ~ 
Q ~BAL'T'OR5 ~ Phil Jay Silverson 
~ ~ ~ 
~ LOANS AND INSURANCE ~ 1005A McCausland Ave. Q 
~ 6331 EASTON AVENUE. ~ St. Louis, Mo. ~ 
~ ST. L OU IS. M O, ~ Sterling 1570 ~ 
Q >C.>< >= < ><:> >c:>< >c:>< >c:>< >c:>< >eX >c:>< >c:>< >eX>C:>< >c:>< >C:>< >eX L >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:>< >C:><>C:>< >c:><x::xx::x Q 
Q Q 
i SUMMER CLASSES i 
Q ~ 
Q Q 
~ NOW FORMING ~ 
Q Q 
~ RUBICAM OFFERS INTE SIVE TRAINING I STENOGRAPHI C, ~ 
Q BOOKKEPING, AND TYPEWRITING COURSES. I DIVIDUAL A D Q 







TFrite 07- pholle toda), fo r ca taLog 
RUBICAM BUSINESS SCHOOL 
~ 4933 DELMAR BOULEVARD 3469 S. GRAND BOULEVARD Q 
Q FOrest 0098 LAcled e 0440 ~ 
Q Q 
Q x:::>< x=>c. x::x ><::>< ><:::>< >eX >e:X x::x x::x ><::>< >e:>< x:::>< x:::x x::x x::x x:::x>c:::='< x::;-." x::x x::x x:::x x::x >e:x >C>< ><::>< >C>< ><::>< ><:>< x::x x::x x::x >c:>< Q 
~ Westminster Hall ~, ~ NELSON'S ~ 
1/ CLA RK'S SCHOOL OF THE DANCE -r1' 1/ 1/ 
~ Childl~~a~::s D:i:~cl f('.~ /-~ ~ ICE CREAM ~ 
x Ad ul ts' C lasses in .5' \:' J::"'f"" A x 
1/ Tap, Ballet, Greek, .. ~ 1/ OF FINER QUALITY 1/ 
Q O I'ieJ:ta l, Acrobatic, . ~:p; ~~ Q CATERING SERVICE Q 
X Russ Ia n, Stage ~nd ;- r.' ";1 f " \.,~ X X 
1/ Ball R oom D a nc lI1g. rill '/ ,'10:; "'I I/ 1/ 
Q Private L esson s by ~1 1/ ,,~ Q FOR 
Q :;~i~o~:'~:i1 ~a~ more l'I'O_~~. ..,. ~ Teas & Receptions Q 
'It ft':-::-:iol1nl Pupil:-: on the ~ Q 
1/ 'ta~e than nn~' other ,('ho01 X 4-l0 DE BALIVIERE AVE. 
III St, L OUI', \ 1/ CABAN Y 5016 CABANY 6590 Q 
Q 3806 Olive Franklin 88 11 ' Q Q 
() >C::>< >C><)C>(>C:>< >C:>< >C>< >C>< >C>< >eX >C>< >C>< ><::XX::>< >C>< >C:><>C>< >C:>< >C>< >C:>< ><:::><>C:x >C>< >C:>< x::x x::x ><>< x:::x >C><>C>< >c>< >e:>< ><:::>< (.I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\I ~ ~ 
~ Q r 
~ Q ~ 
~ ~ SCIENTIFIC RADIO & ~ 
~ World Fam edGARDNER ~ T ELEVISION CO. Q 
~ All Metallic Vault ~ l NCO It P 0 R A 'I' E I) Q 
Q Q Q 
~ Q ~ 
~ i P UB LI C S P EE C H A MPLIF IE RS ~ 
~ ~Q\I I NSTA LLED O R RENTED ~ 
\I Protect you r burial caske t and remains \I \I 
~ against v e rmin-water o r any outside Q ~ 
source. Bn y t h e vault guaranteed fo r \I 
Q 100 yea rs. II RADIO SALES AND Q 
Q Canbe had through any fuu era l clirecto r. ~ Q 
~ Price: So lid SI,eel, $125.00 \I II 
\I Solid Copper, $575.00 II SERVICE \I 
~ TH E GA RD NE R VAULT R Q 
~ S t. Louis Cask e t Com pany ~ Q 
i i 36> 9 NORTH GRA N D B L VD. i 
~ Q Q 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~x::><~'C>( cxJ~~~~~~>c><~~~~~~>c><,c><>c>< ~ 
Q ~ ST. JOH 'S HOSPITAL U IT Q 
~ CULLEN & KELLY ! OF T H E ~ 
~ UNDERTAKING CO. ~ ST. LOUIS U IVERSITY ~ 
~ J A. LAMMERS. P ReS. i School of Nursing ! 
\I 0 \I 
~ Funera l Directors ~ Co llegiate Curriculum ~ 
Q Q Q 
Q Q 3 Yea rs L eadin 6 to R eg is tra tio n (R N) Q 
Q RES I DEN C E PH O NE . A TW A TER 965· W Q 5 Years L eading to B. S. D egree Q 
Q Q in tn-s ing Q 
~ Q Q 
Q CHAP E L , 1416 N . TAYLOR Q NEW M ODE R T TURSE S' HONl E Q 
Q DE L MAR 0130 Q Q 
Q Q F01- Illj01-llwtioll Apply To Q 
Q ~ Q 
~ O FFICE, 4524 EASTON A V E. ~ Director of N urses ~ 
~ D E LMA R 0689 ~ 307 South E uclid Avenu e Q 




() >c:>< >c:>< ><=>C>c::x>e:>< K:>< >e:>< >c>< >c>c >c>< >c>< >c:><>c><K:><)C;:>( >c:><><:::x>c:><>cx >c:>< >C:>< X::XX::X>C:>< >c:>< ><::><K:>< >c:>< >c:><>c:>< K:>< >C>< ~ 
~ ~ Q 
~ ~ DorrandZeller ~ ~ C01npli11~ents ~ 0 
~ ~ Catering Co. ~ 
~ O F ~ ~ 
~ ~ DE BALIVIERE AT WATERMAN ~ 
~ MIAMI CLUB ~ Formost Caterers ~ 
~ RESTAURANT ~ ~ Q Q IN SAINT LOUIS Q 
~ • ~ WEDDINGS - DINNERS - LUNCHEONS ~ 
~ ~ BANQUETS-PARTIES ~ 
~ ~ ON S H O RT NOTI C E ~ 
~ DINE HERE ~ ~ 
~ ~ . ~ ~ AFTER THE ~ ~ 
~ MOVIES ~ ICE CREAM ~ 
~ ~ . ~ 
~ . ~ ~ 
~ ~ PA RKVIEW 1600 ~ 
~ ~ FO R P HONES FOR A L L D E PA RT l\fENTS ~ 
~ 516 NORTH GRAND ~ ~ 
~ ~ Visit O UT Chocola te Shop Q 
Q>C:><>C:><>C:><>C:><>C:><>C:><>C:><K:><K:><>c:><>c:><>c:><>c><>e:><~~>c:><>c:><>c:><>c:><>c:><>e:><>C:><>C:><>C:><>C:><>C:><K:><>c:><~~Q 
~ ~ Q 
~ ~ ~ 
~ Compliments of the Off icers ~ ELCO FLORISTS ~ 
~ and D irectors of the ~ INC 0 R P 0 RAT E D ~ 
Q Q Q 
Q Q ~ 
~ FIRST Q 6364 DELMAR Q 
Q Q Q 
~ NATIONAL ~ ~ 
Q Q DELIVERIES Q 
~ BANK ~ CITY and COUNTY ~ 
Q ~ Q 
Q of W ellston ~ Q 
~ Q Ph01le 01-ders Solicited Q 
~ ~ Q 
~ 6205 EASTON AVE. ~ CABANY 2500 ~ 
Q Q Q 
~ WELLSTON, MO. ~ H. R. BUSSE N J. J . HACKER ~ 
Q Q Q 
Q Q Q 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e 
Q Y. Q 
Q Glauber Says: Q w. C. RUNDER PHOTO CO., Inc. Q 
Q WE DO NOT Q Member P hotographers Association II 
II SHRINK YOUR GARMENTS Q of A m e rica Y. 
Q
Y. II COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS Q 
[
It 's. iVo ! Jus t Dr" CleCWill!! ] Y. II 
J ~ II 1524·25 Telephone Bldg., ST. LOUIS, MO. Y. 
~ BUtc~1~L C~e::~~::::lBest Q CH ESTNUT 9311 Q 
Q
y. IIQ Interiors-Machinery QQ 
If you apP1-eciate good 11Jork and ser 'vice Y. 
Salesman's Samples-Groups 
~ GrLAUBER ~ Exteriors-Court Exhibits-Catalogues ~ 
Y. _ • y. Architectural-Window Displays Y. 
Q C LEA N I NG CO. Q All Commercial Photogmphs used ill Q 








Q Compliments Q 
Q Q 
Q Q 
Q OF Q 
Q Q 
~ JOSEPH GARAVELLI ~ 
Q Q 
Q Q 
Q DeBaliviere and DeGiverville Q 
Q Q 







~ ~ SHALLCROSS ~ 
Q Q ERVICE Q 
~ ~ A TISFIES ~ 
Q HUNLEY" Q Q ~ MUSIC CO. Q PRINTING Q 
Q 516 LOCUST ST Q Q 
~ ~i~T®;fi~;~:~~:~ls. ~ STATIONERY ~ 
Q ~l~~~ WlJ[Tr8\@;U~~ Q 1822 Locust St. CE ntral 3755 Q 
Q tr1~j«~j ~'MJQS. Q Q 
3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-
() )oC>()C::>< >c:><>e><>c::>< >C><><::>< >C><>C><><::><><:>< >C:><><=>< >C:>(>c::>(><::>( ><:::xx::xx::x ><=>< >cx><:x><::><>c>< ><=>< >e:><><:::x>c:><>c><><:>(>c><>c>< t). 
~ PAR K S A V I N GS ~ ACTING DANCING EXPRESSION ~ 
\I \I Schoof 0/ D1'amat ic Exp1'ess ioll \I 
~ TRUST COMPANY ~ WIENTG E ~ 
~ RICHMOND HEIGHTS ~ ~ 
\I \I Th e School 0/ llJerit \I 
~ Friendly alld Conservative ~ A LICE JONES WIENTGE, Principai Q 
1\ Banking ~ iVIai l! Studios: Q 
~ 1\ 1170 NORTH KINGSHIGHWAY 1\ 
\I MEMBER FEDERAL \I Branch. Studios: IV 
Q RESERVE Q UNIVERSITY CITY- ENRIGHT AND HEMAN Q 
Q 3 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUN TS Q SOUTH ST. LOUIS- RUBICAM HALL Q 
1\ Q GRAND AND POTOMAC 1\ \I 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS \I 
1\ Q' FOREST 3628 FOREST 6760 ~ \I SAFE DEP OS IT B OXES 53.00 PER A NN UM \I 
Q >C:>' x:::::><. >C:>' >C:>< x::x >C:>< >C>< x::x><::><><::>< ><::>< ><::X >CX><::><><::X >c><><=><~ , x:::x x:::x ><::>< ><::><><::::><>C><><::>< >C:X>CX ><::>< >C:>< >C:>< >eX >e:x ~ 
Q ~ Q 
Q 0 Q 
Q Q Q 
~ Compliments Q ST. LOUIS COSTUME Q 
Q COMPANY Q 
Q ~ Q 
~ Q SUCCESSORS TO M . J . CLARK Q 
~ OF ~ ~ 
Q ~ Q 
Q Q THEATRICAL Q 
~ LAWRENCE 0 ~ 
\I Q COSTUMERS AND \I 
~ M. MULLEN ~ WIG MAKERS ~ 
Q Q Q 
Q Q Q 
~ Funeral Directors ~ S07 NORTH BROADWAY ~ 
Q Q Q 
Q Q Q 
~ 5165 DELMAR ~ ST. LOUIS. MO. ~ 
Q Q Q 
Q Q Q 
Q><::><><::><~><=><>c><>c>< >c><>c:><>c><><::><><::><><=><><::><><:><><=><>c><~~><::><><::><><=><><::><><::><><::><><::><><::><><::><>c:><><::><>C><>C><><::><Q 
Q Q Q 
Q Q Q 
~ G"ompliments ~ Compliments Q 
Q Q Q 
Q ~ ~ 
~ OF Q OF A Q 
Q Q Q 
~ Q Q 
~ OLIVER SELLE ~ FRIEND ~ 
Q ~ Q 





~ The FONT of 1931 ~ 
D Q 
~ a Product of ~ 
D Q i W ATCHMAN .. ADVOCATE i 
~ R. F. ESSEN, Manager ~ 
D D 
~ 14 NORTH CENTRAL AVE. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ CLAYTON, MO. ~ 
Q ~ D 








~ The Font Engravings by ~ 
D Q 
Q Q 
i Premier Engraving Company i 
~ ELMER HELD, President ~ 
Q Q 
~ 808 NORTH SIXTH STREET ~ 
Q Q 
Q Q 













~ PATRONS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ MRS. FRANCES K. ANSON ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. O. L. BAER ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. T. J. BRENNAN ~ 
~ MRS. K. DROLL ~ 
~ FONTBONNE FATHERS' CLUB ~ 
~ FONTBONNE MOTHERS' CLUB ~ 
~ MRS. HARRY GROVER ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. T. O. HALL i 
~ MR. AND MRS. GEORGE T. HIGGINS * 
~ JUNIOR CLASS ~ 
~ MR. C. J. KEHOE II 
~ MR. AND MRS. E. G. KERWIN ~ 
~ JOSEPHYNE PORTER MANN Q 
~ MR. CHARLES R. MANN ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. C. M. McDONALD ~ 
~ MR. A. C. McKIBBIN ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. J. T. MURRAY ~ 
~ FLORENCE NOBLE, '30 ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH J. REYNOLDS ~ 
~ MRS. JOHN E. RILEY ~ 
~ MR. JOHN E. RILEY ~ 
~ SENIOR CLASS ~ 
~ DR. GROVER CLEVELAND SMITH . ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. THOMAS P. STANTON ~ 
~ MR. AND MRS. J. N. SOMMER ~ 
~ CLARE WHALEN, '30 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
